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CHAPTER XXVIII.

THE LAST LOO0K.

ILL around us the great unbroken circle
of the sea, overhead the paler color

of the morning sky, and this litge floating
Palace Of 4500 tons crashingr its way through
the rolling waves of a hcavy ground-swell--
that w'as wvhat wve found wvhen wve stepped on
to the white and sun-lit deck.

' What cheer, Madame Columbus? And
howv goes the log?' cried the lieutenant,
rnaking his appearance at the top of the
conipanion-way.

Madame Columbus had been up betimes
-in order to make sure of lier bath-and
was now engaged in private conversation
with Lady Sylvia.

1 We are a point wcst by north of Ben
Nevis,' she answcered, promptly, 'but the
Irish coast is flot yct in sight'

The latter haif of bier statment wvas truc,
anyhow ; there wvas not even the faint cloud
of an island visible ahl round the dark blue
horizon. And so we set out on our niarch
Up and down the deck, which hadl been
strictly enjoincd upon us by our admirali-.

chief, but wvhich was occasionally interfered
with by a lurch that sent this or that couple
fiying toward the hand-rail. And we were
aIl full of our nev experiences; of the
strange sensation of plunging through, the
night at thîs terrible speed, of the remark-
able case withi which articles could be taken
out of portmanteaus, and of the absolute im-
possibility of getting them put in again so
as to secure somnething like order in our rc-
speztive cabins. It wvas abrilliant mornin,
ivith a fresh and delightful breeze; but so
blue was the sky, and so blue was the sea,
that the eycs, bccoming accustomcid to this
intense blue, saw every thing on board the
slip as of a glowing brovn, or red, while the
human faces wc looked at in passing, were
simply a blaze of crimson. Then we ivent
beloiv to breakfast, and institutcd a sort of
formai acquaintance with tyvo or tbrce folks
who had been, the prevîQus evening at dia.
ner, absolute strangers »to us.

Thiat forenoon, as we sat on deck with
our books, which wcre scIdom looked at, we
could flot undcrstaud why Queca T-
wvas s0 ficrcely opposed to, our going ashore
at Qucenstown for an hour or two. As
thc pale line of coast nowv vinibIe on the
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